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intedl the glories of his church and held all others up to scorn. On sucI.
n occasion one of his admirers somewlat deprecatingly said, "Ah ye should

hear huin when lie lias the drap in iim; man! le's a great Presbyterian."
Sone of tie greatest of tliese great Presbyterians have been drunkards.
Living ini wilful violationî of the law of God they dare not occupy their
minîîds with auy point of vital religion, and siun appeals to conscience as the
vitin of hydrophrobia flues water; but with wouderful iluency and fervour
will dilate upon the constitution of a churci by whose doctrine, practice
and discipline they find themrselves condenued.

There is unhappily a tendency anong mîany goid Presbyterians to en-
courage this great Prpbyterianini. ".le is a great Presbyterian" is often
taid a- a word of recommendation for a man whose character is bad in the
extreme, and for whon no other good thing eau be said. It is unfortunate
to say the least that "great Presbyt-rian," and "great scoundrel," or "great
drunkard," should be naines for tle saine man. A great Methodist or-
Diaptit nay le a great seoundrel too, but ie generally, iindeed necessarily, in
orier to gain is n.tume makeis a iow of religion, which the great Presbyterian
uneed not. To encurage sucli iiien, to praise themi f'or their Presbyterianism,
to ricognize them as Presbyterians, is a dishonour to the churci, an injury
ta the cause of religion, and a harni done to the zouls of tei men themselves.
We do not think that our pulpits can compare for a moment in point of
controversial virulence with those of other denominations; and there is
perhaps no church su unwilling to maike a parade of its denominational dif-
ferences or to mniake theni the subject of discourse at the stated times of the
Sabbath service. Yet not unfrequently in new parts of the country where
une or more iard-headed great Presbyterians are found to incite the
preacher, valuable tiine 'is lost and golden opportunîities of doing
good are throvn away in needless attacks upon soine sibter ciur'ch, and as
needless a defence of that te which the congregation is supposed to belong.
Thiis takes well with the great Presbyterians,. who are the great talkers, and
for a time appear to be the most active men in the congregation, but, as a
rule, it saddens and wearies and di.sgurts those who cone seeking God's
p:ace and holiness. Relationships and connections are not always found
or forned within tie saiiL denomination,anrd. blood and friendship rise indig-
rrantly in the heart of the warinest and truest adherent of the Westminster
Standards against too frequent exhibitions of great P.resbyterianism.

The man who ii niatters of religion puts bis denoinration first is a sect-
ary, it natters not thougli his denoiinatioral differences be nearer the
truth than all else, or be the very truth itsAf. He was a sectary who said "I
amr of Paul," as well as lie wiio sai "I of Apollos." Nay more, the man that
dared to place the Lord and Il, apostles at variance, and said, " I am of
Chrit," thus designating a paity, was a worse sectary than either of the
others. It is as bad as if ie lad saidI "I belong to the Church" with one
sect, or "I belong to flie saints" with another of the present day. There is
doubtless another extreie, equally to be deprecated, iito which men run,
that f ignoring the conîstitution and governmire;nt of the Church to wich
they belong, and estecming no communion of 'Chistianis above anrother ?
It i right tlat'evcry man šhouild be fully persuaaed in bis own min .and
able moreover to give a reasoh' for his adherence to a particular brauci of
the Christian Church. Our people would be noue the worse, for knowing
nire of the pirinciples'wlich distfngaish Presbyterianrism, but would tiAre-
by le better fitted to discharge their duty toward the Churci at'large,
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